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If The Lojf Trincess UB.QUICK
Situations Wanted Advertisements Inserted

Twice Without Charge.

MUSIC TEACHER.

WANTED-T- Mt KK MUSIC rUPILH.
niulie at AxtorUn oflliv,

.MANDOLIN' LESSONS (1IVKN-MJ- IS.

C. D. Htewnrt, 127 Seventh strcft.

THE
Dr. C. GEE WO

Medicine
Chinese

Co.Is Formerly locatil
Ahicr Stre-t- : lor the
past live yi areJIAVE
WOVKD Into the
larus brick buihlintl
at the south-eas- t cor

ner of First and Morrison Htrectt. En-

trance No. 10'i Front Ht.

Successful Home Treatment
Dr. (T.ttrH WO It known llinmihoiil th

HUtrt BUI, and it rallrit (h Orrl Clilnnin
lHx-to- r 011 vmnl of hit wondrrftil curat
wltluiul llm UI of kulf, wllhmil unlns
hiIiii or iirii( ofkiijr kind, tin tmlt tnr

and all dlms wllh iwwirfnl orlniUI ruoit
lirrb.. tiarka, and VMKUbln tlml art un-

known to mixtlral K lciir In Uila rounlrv.
aiidthroiifti th um nf ttiMt liarnilwi rvuio-dl-- t

liviutraiiUMt Ui curt
Catarrh, Aithma. Lunj TroubU, RMuiMtiim,
NrvoiiMii. Stomach, llvrr, Kldnty, Fimttt
Wttkntu snd til Chronic D mami.
t ail or wrll, rnrliMlni I I tlampt fur
liialllut bank and rlmilar. Atdrr,

Thi C- - Gt Woo Chinese Mtdkint Co.,
No. 161 1.2 r rt St. J.C. Cor. Morrlwa.

Mxtiti.iu si Portland Ortftn.

Eagle Concert Hall
320 A.tor St J

'1 he Iruiliiiu aiiulwiin'iit huute.

IV A. PKTFRSON', Prop

Parker House Bar
Cur. Ninth and Attor Sti

Agency for Fuiiton Phonograph, ami

Cold ilJiilJc( ItrcorJ.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS.

JAY TUmK, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND M'lUlKON
Acting AwUianl riiii"1')

ti.M. Marlav llMillitl Morvlce.
Office hours; 10 to II n. 1 to 4 : I p ru

477 Commercial Street. Inil Floor.

DR. J. P. GO RAY,
Specialist

EYE, EAR,
NOSE AND THROAT

tos Oregonlan Building.
PORTLAND .... OREGON

OSTIOPATHISTi.

DR. RBODA C. HICES

OSTEOPATH

Office Manssl, Bid. Phone Black 1011

171 Commercial Bt, Astoria, Ore.

otNTirra.

DR. T. L. HALL,

DENTIST.
&24 Commercial Kt Astoria Orraon.

1k. VAUCJHAN,

Dkntist
Pythian BulldiiiK, Astoria, OreKn.

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTIBl

S78 Commercial St . Hhanahan Building

HOTILS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

PORTLAND, ORE.

Finest Hotel In the NorthwestX

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

RESTAURANTS.

TOKE rOINT OYSTER HOUSE.

Eautern and Shoalwaler Pay Oysters

Steaks, Chops, Kto.

Open day and night.
11th St., next to Scully's ciar store

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or j

doughnuts, 5o, at U. S. Kestaur- - j

ant. 43 1 Bond St.

BEST to CENT MEAL.
You can always find the best j

1fnt rriol in ftliA citv At th
w t

Rising Sun Restaurant
612 CominerciaJSt.

BROKERAGE.

C. J. THENCIIARI)
Real Cttats, Insurance, Commission

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.

Offioe IM Ninth Street, Neat te Juttlot
Office.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

LAUNDRIES.

The Troy Laundry j

The only white labor laundry In the
slty. Dees the best work at reatonsble
prices snd Is in every way werthy ef

your patrenage.

10th and OUANI tta, Phetie int.

otv Corduta
Won the Trize

On tli day that the Princess nrlg1t-- !

ta's prtr.e win to lie awarded IHtlc Oor '

Aula went to school with a sad heart
Site had ao much wauled to win that

frtse. Sibylla ami Franz auJ Holeni '

and all the other girls had lecu work

tag on tholr lll of embroidery and t'.ni

stitching these many weeks, hut ihkh

Sttle Cordula had been forced to cook

the food and brush the room nml keej
the baby happy. became the good moth

r had been ill.

The beautiful Princess Bri:iitM was a

tnc needlewoman, and she had offervJ

the prlre of a gold iUve to the llttlt

girl who could present the best led
taen of her own ueedlework. Now the

4ay had come on which the work wai
to be exhibited and the prlie awarded, i

Each llttl girl brought forward het

tork when ahe was called and laid It!

m a amall table beside the princess.
When It was Cordula'a turn there wcr

tears In her blue eyea aa ahe told the
reason of her empty hand.

--But, dear child," replied the prln

ftm, 'thou aayeat that the mother la

tetter. Baat tbou had no time. then,

for tome little piece of aewlngT
"Indeed, I hare notr the little girt

mid earnestly. "Nov that the mother
la able to cook and sweep I hae bad
t mend stockings all the time I am

not In school for too firs brothers ami

fee baby. Oh, thee make so many boles

in tbs stockings, dear Princess Brig
Kta."

"Ah, little one, run borne and fetch
one of those stockings thou bsst lately
aanded."

Ones In her father'a cottar a new

dlfflcnlty arose. All the stockings that
had been mended had been put on that

Tery morning. Not on pair was left.
Then Cordula, In despair, turned to the

baby. He bad been dressed only a

couple of hours. Conld one of hla lit-

tle stockings be spared t The mother

drew It from the rosy foot, scanned It

carefully and said:
--Take It, child, and If thou telleat ber

why the creases are there I am sure
she will pardon them."

So the baby's stocking took Its place
among the dainty muslins snd silks
and linens and when the prize was
warded It did not go to Sibylla for

1st hemstitching nor to Helen for ber
Ok embroidery. No; It went to dear

Ittle Cordula. because the princess de-

clared that the stitches In the baby's
stocking were the tery smallest and
erenest of all and that the little dan
was the most beautiful piece of needle-
work there.

Tk Bird Catcher.
The player who takes the direction of

fee game Is Jibe catcher. Every other
layer selects soms bird for Imitation

'When railed upon by the bird catcher,
who stands In the center of the seated
ling of players and relates a story re-

ferring to each bird. As the name of
each bird Is mentioned the one who has
eheeen It makes a sound similar to that
Bade by the bird, and each player must
have his hands placed on his knees. If
the bird catcher refers to the owl, every
one places his hands behind him and
keeps them there until another bird Is

spoken of, when the hands are placed
m the former position on the knees. If
the catcher can get hold of a hand
while It Is moving, the owner of the
hand pays a forfeit and takes the part
f the bird catcher. During the course

of the story, when the words "All the
birds of the air" are spoken, all the
players must Imitate the bird they are

ley resenting.

IpaBtaaeeaa Caaafaaatloa.
little experiments in the way of

bringing about spontaneous combus-

tion are often amusing and quite star-

tling. Here is one which may be ac-

complished without a particle of dan-

ger:
Mix a small quantity of chlorate of

potassa with spirit of wine in a strong
saucer or shallow bowl; then add a lit-

tle sulphuric add, and a beautiful
orange colored vapor will arise and
burst Into flame with a loud cracking
noise.

A Syllaala Oaata.
A pleasant pastime for little ones on

bad days when getting out of doors Is

Impossible Is for them to take their
alates and pencils and write across the
tops of the slates a four syllabled
word. Then see how many sentences
can be written with the letters con-

tained in this one word. Sometimes

tnlte a story can be made up of words
containing the letters spelling one very
Aug, many syllabled won).

OOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOCCCOOOOOOCX)000000000000000000000

JUST A MOMENT!

A FAItty TALE

Once upon a time there was a beau
tlful princess named Helen, who wan
dered away from her father'a grouud
aud got lost in a very deuse forest.

When she found out that nhe wai

lt she sat dowu under a tree and

cried uutll she fell asleep. Now, In thli
same forest there lived a wicked ogre
aud one day when he was out hnntinit

he enme nrrvvxs Helen sleeping uudei
the tree, ami he unld to himself. "1 wll

tnke that lrl home and fatten her foi

my supper." Hut when they got to tin

castle Helen would not eat anything
aud the ogre became very angry and

gave ber five crayons, telllug her to g(

lu her room aud color ail the dots 01

the wall paper and If there were tw
dot of the same color he would glv
her a beating.

When Helen entered the room sin

wss very much surprised to see a fairy

priuce standing with hit back to thi
door busily touching the dots with hit

fingers, and the mluute be touch
them they changed to beautiful colors.

Zubad (for that was his name) heart
the door open aud turned around and
said: "I have loved you loug. but be
fore this I hare had no other chance t
show my love. I can tare you from th
wicked ogre on eoe condition." "Wha
It thatr asked Helen. "You must not

go to bed tonight but sit In your roon
until I eome for you."

Helen did as she waa told, and ai
about midnight Zubad came for ber is

bis golden chariot and took ber to hei

father's palace. On the way there h

asked her to marry blm. Helen saM

that she would, and when they reached
home they celebrated the wedding wltl
great pomp and splendor. But wbei
the ogre found that Helen waa gom
be was so angry that be threw bimseU
into the river.

laa Yoa Tellf
Which country makes yoa shiverl

Chile.
Which country gives you an appe-

tite? Turkey.
Which country reminds you of meal-

time? Hungary.
Which country Is always In a tur-

moil? Russian (rush si.
Which country Is destructlblel

China.
Which counliy is always lamenting?

Wales (wall .

Which country Is always froseo?
Iceland.

Which country reminds one of sum
mer? Greenland.

Which country la alwaya fat?
Greece.

Which country Is fishy? Finland.
Which country, although old, la al

ways new? Newfoundland.
Which country is ever green? Isle

f Pines.

all Tmm.

A large ball is made with either a

leather or a canvas cover and stuffed
with cotton to weigh from three tc

twelve pounds. One of the players U

selected to be "tagger," and another
carries the bail. The "tagger" tries to

touch the ball, and when it is touched
the player In whose band It was last
Is "it." Players can run carrying the
ball or save themselves by throwing
the ball to another player. The ball
ahould be constantly changing hands.

Hard in Tell.

Upon the let an aoovy 4r
fount Jane slid gayly on ber way.

lb may not sltp again, the may.
It's a,ult imponlblt to say.

Washington Star.

A Barled City.
You will find a city burled within

two words in one of the lines of the
following stanza. It la a city far from
this country. Can you tell what It is?
Vain It this orient beauty's smile;

Too far these weary traveler roam;
Hops kindles not at fairest wile

Which fa! li to bring their western horn.
(Anewee Ptldn.)

SPEEDING BUNNIES.

F

HELP WANTED.

WAN T FD M.NAl KH FOU ItliANTII

ollii'e we wish to locate here in

with reference. The

Morris Wholesale Iloue, Cincinnati,
Ohio. 3 -- 0

VVVIT.I A litHM) t'OMl"i:t IM'
jjirl lot" ciHiki a and ceneral Iii'um1

Miik; m ii t I" .mid cH'i. Apiy "K"

Asloii.tu ollitv. 2 Y tl.

FOR SALS.

FOR SALE SECOND-HAN- D 7 COL-um- n

newspaper outfit; complete ea-se-

prss; cheap. Inquire at this

SECOND HAND DONKEY ENGINES

for sale, suiUbls for logging and

hoisting purposes. For description and

price apply to F. D. KucttBer, Astoria,

Oregon.

BOSSES FOR HIRE.

GOOD SADDLE HORSE FOR HIRE BY

hour or day. Apply at Astorian

office.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.

Foil RF.NT -- T1IKF.F. Ft'KNISlIKI)
li(iiickc'i iiiij.' riMMii- -. Apply 11 Sixth

street.

f6rRENT2FURNISH ED HOUSE-keepin- g

rooms. 578 Commercial.

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD! WOOD1 WCOD1

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,

tbs transfer man. 'Phone S191 Main,

Ban oa Twelfth, oppoaits opera
house.

NOTICE FOR PROPOSALS.

CHIEF QUART EILMASTER'S OFFICE,
Vancouver Barracks, Wash., February

12, 1906. Sealed proposals, in triplicate,'
will be received at this office until 11

o'clock a. m., March 12, 1906, and then

publicly opened, for the construction at
Fort Stevens, Oregon, of a wagon shed

and alteration of stables. Full informa-

tion will be furnished on application to
this office. Plans may alo be seen at
the office of the Depot Quartermaster,
Tortland, Oregon; Constructing Quar-

termaster, Fort Stevens, Oregon. The

United States reserves the right to ac-

cept or reject any or all bids or any part
thereof. Envelope containing proposals
ehould be indorsed: "I'ropo-al- s for

building wagon shed, etc., Fort Stevens,"
anil inMi-Kse- to llie ( lii f Qn;u terimis-ter- .

Vancouver liaita'-kx- Wa-l- i.

"THE MILWAUKEE"

"Pioneer Limited," St. Paul to Chi-

cago; "Overland Limited," Omaha to
Chicago; "Southwest Limited," Kansas

City to Chicago.
No train in the service of any rail-

road in the world equals in equipment
that of the Chicago, Milwaukee it St
Paul Ry. They own and operate their
own sleeping and dining cars and give
their patrons an excellence of service
not obtainamle elsewhere.

Berths in their sleepers are longer,
higher and wider than in similar cars
on any other line. They protect their
trains by the Block System. H. S.

Rowe, Ceneral Agent, 134 Third street,
Portland, Ok.

"PaleBohemian

Laser Beer"
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and in bottles

Brewed tnder sanitary conditions and
property aged Wgbt here in Astoria.

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

Wc do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art

jC ScC SiC viC

Wc take your Old Magazines that you

have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any

library.

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library

tefc

'Brought to a riaix.

S. Dellinger Co.The J.
Makers

Astorian Building

of All Kinds of Books
Corner Commercial and 10th Street
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